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Abstract. More than 60 trillion cubic feet (Tcf) of natural gas have been recently discovered in the Levant
Basin (eastern Mediterranean region) offshore Cyprus, Egypt and Israel, Palestine. Un-explored areas, such
as the Lebanese offshore, may yield additional discoveries. This contribution focuses the Saida-Tyr Platform
(STP), an offshore geological feature adjacent to the southern Lebanese coastline – part of the eastern margin
of the Levant Basin. First, an extensive synthesis of recent published research work, tackling crustal modeling,
structural geology and stratigraphy will be presented. Then, a new local crustal model and the interpretation of
seismic reﬂection speciﬁcally on the STP are discussed and emplaced in the context of the upcoming petroleum
exploration activities in this region. Characteristic structural features form the limits of the STP which is be-
lieved to be an extension of the Arabian continent into the Levant Basin. Its westernmost limit consists of the
extension of the crustal interface, previously termed ‘‘hinge zone’’, where major plate-scale deformations are
preferentially localized. The northward extension of this ‘‘hinge zone’’ beyond the STP can be mapped by
means of major similar deformation structures (i.e. S-N-trending anticlines) and can be associated to the Le-
vant Fracture System (LFS) – the northwestern border of the Arabian plate. The northern limit of the STP
(i.e. the Saida Fault) is a typical E-W, presently active, structure that is inherited from an older, deeply rooted
regional fault system, extending eastward throughout the Palmyra Basin. The STP is characterized by a vari-
ety of potential plays for hydrocarbon exploration. Jurassic and Cretaceous clastics and carbonates are believed
to include reservoir plays, which could have been charged by deeper Mesozoic source rocks, and sealed by Upper
Cretaceous marly layers. The edge of the Cretaceous carbonate platforms and potential carbonate buildups are
well recognizable on seismic reﬂection proﬁles. The western and northern anticlinal structures bordering the
STP are excellent targets for Oligo-Miocene biogenic gas charging systems. Based on integrating geodynamics,
tectono-stratigraphic interpretations and petroleum systems analyses, such plays are well constrained and the
exploration risk is therefore lowered.
1 Introduction
The eastern Mediterranean region has proven to be a world-
class, frontier deepwater hydrocarbon province with major
gas discoveries. More than 60 trillion cubic feet (Tcf) of nat-
ural gas were discovered offshore Israel, Cyprus and Egypt,
including the Tamar ﬁeld (the world’s largest deepwater
natural gas discovery in 2009). Zohr ﬁeld was discovered
in offshore Egypt in 2015, making the largest ever natural
gas ﬁnd in the Mediterranean Sea. More recently, Calypso
discovery, which was announced early 2018 offshore
Cyprus, conﬁrms the extension of Zohr-like play within
the East-Mediterranean region. New plays have further
been proposed, and un-explored areas, such as the Lebanese
offshore, may yield additional discoveries (Fig. 1). Modern
seismic acquisitions and interpretations place the Levant
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Basin as a ‘‘natural laboratory’’ for improving numerical
modeling workﬂows and techniques for better exploring sed-
imentary basins.
Recent research projects, focusing on the northern part
of the Levant Basin, provided substantial new data and
concepts for better understanding the crustal, structural,
and stratigraphic characteristics of this region, as well as
its key petroleum systems (e.g. Hawie et al., 2015; Bou
Daher et al., 2016; Inati et al., 2016, 2018; Ghalayini
et al., 2017a, 2017b, 2018; Symeou et al., 2017; Grohmann
et al., 2018; Papadimitriou et al., 2018a, 2018b). These
studies also led to the distinction between the basin and
the margins of the Levant. Two parts of the central-eastern
Levant margin have been documented: (i) a dominantly
aggrading carbonate margin on- and offshore northern
Lebanon; and (ii) a southern sector, with a prominent
extension of the Levant margin platform with a thinner
sedimentary cover (Ghalayini et al., 2014; Hawie et al.,
2014). This outstanding feature along the southern part
of the central-eastern Levant margin is the Saida-Tyr Plat-
form (STP), which is the subject of this contribution. The
STP consists of a 60 km wide elevated terrain that lies
between 200 m and 1700 m below sea level (Fig. 1). It is
delimited to the north and west by steep faults observed
on seismic proﬁles (e.g. Hawie et al., 2013; Ghalayini
et al., 2014). The most prominent of these faults is the
60 km long Saida fault, which marks a sharp transition
between the margin and the deep basin. The morphological
differentiation between the STP and its surroundings is
manifested by a thicker crust compared to the rest of the
basin particularly north of Saida fault, as implied by
the gravity map. Several geological aspects of the STP,
however, remain poorly understood and require more
in-depth analysis. In particular, more work is needed to
unravel the geological nature of the STP and its petroleum
systems.
Fig. 1. The major structures of the Levant margin and the adjacent Palmyra Basin on TOPEX Free-Air Gravity map background –
the mapped structures are based on Ghalayini et al. (2014) and published data (e.g. Brew et al., 2001). The earthquake epicenters are
taken between 2006 and 2013 and are from www.cnrs.com.lb.
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The aim of this contribution is to enhance the character-
ization of the Levant margin, offshore Lebanon, in general,
and the STP in particular. Subsequently, the proposed
goals are to understand the geological nature of the STP
while identifying and diversifying potential plays to de-risk
exploration in the Levant Basin. Through this work, we
present new data for characterizing the crustal conﬁgura-
tion, the main structural styles and the stratigraphic
patterns of the STP, being part of the eastern Levant
Margin. The associated elements of potential petroleum
systems are furthermore discussed in the framework of an
integrated geology and geophysics (G&G) study.
2 Geological setting
2.1 Structural evolution
The northwestern part of the Arabian Plate is character-
ized by a steady decrease of the Moho depth from about
39 km to around 26 km at the easternmost coastline of
the Mediterranean Sea (Ginzburg et al., 1979, 1994; El-Isa
et al., 1987; Weber et al., 2004). This has been inter-
preted to represent a thinning of the continental crust
towards the Mediterranean Sea with a thickening of the
overall sedimentary pile in the same direction. Additional
seismic refraction data, which were acquired in the south-
ern part of the Levant Basin, revealed that the depth of
the Moho further decreases towards the center of the basin
– i.e. offshore Egypt, Israel, Cyprus and Lebanon – and
reaches about 22 km (Makris et al., 1983; Ben-Avraham
et al., 2002; Weber et al., 2004; Zverev 2005; Netzeband
et al., 2006). The southeastern margin of the Levant
Basin is characterized by thinning of the lower and upper
crustal segments (Segev et al., 2006). Chamot-Rooke
et al. (2005) also suggested that the basin comprises a series
of en-echelon oceanic sub-basins, possibly separated by
thinned continental crust, which formed in Cretaceous
times.
The hypothesis of a thin continental crust ﬂooring the
Levant Basin was supported by refraction studies (e.g.
Netzeband et al., 2006), and more recently demonstrated
by geophysical modeling (Inati et al., 2016, 2018). Hence-
forth, it is represented by two layers, an upper and a lower
crust without any discontinuity within the onshore-offshore
transition discarding any change in the crustal nature. Inati
et al. (2016) demonstrated that the thinning of the crust at
the Levant margin, in the transitional domain between the
onshore and the offshore, is gradual, indicating successive
regimes of extension that did not reach the break up stage.
Such extension is very likely the origin of the initiation of
the eastern Mediterranean basins and associated with the
Tethyan rifting in Permo-Triassic times. Indeed, the Levant
Basin and the nearby Palmyra Basin (onshore, Fig. 1) are
believed to have formed during multiple phases of rifting
of Permo-Triassic/Jurassic age (e.g. Nader, 2014; Ghalayini
et al., 2017b).
The collision of the Afro-Arabian and Eurasian plates as
of the Late Cretaceous times and throughout the Cenozoic,
caused inversion of pre-existing extensional structures in
the northwestern part of Arabia and northern Africa
(Frizon De Lamotte et al., 2011) (Fig. 1). Yet, the pre-
sent-day structural framework of the eastern Levant margin
is dominated by the Levant Fracture System (LFS; Fig. 1),
a regional sinistral strike-slip fault system extending from
the Gulf of Aqaba (Red Sea) to the Taurus mountains in
Turkey, forming the Arabia-Africa plate boundary (Freund
et al., 1970; Dubertret, 1972). Strike-slip motion across the
LFS is believed to have occurred initially in middle Miocene
times in the southern Dead Sea segment (Quennell, 1958;
Freund et al., 1970; Garfunkel, 1998), in the Late Miocene
in the central Lebanese segment (Homberg et al., 2010),
and in the Pliocene in the northern Ghab segment (Al
Abdalla et al., 2010; Searle et al., 2010). Displacement on
the LFS in Lebanon was in general transpressional during
the Late Miocene resulting in a restraining bend and caus-
ing uplift of pre-existing structures (Butler et al., 1998;
Gomez et al., 2006). From the Pliocene to present day,
the fault has accommodated mainly sinistral strike-slip dis-
placement with no apparent folding (Daeron et al., 2004;
Gomez et al., 2006; Homberg et al., 2010). Transpression
and strike-slip tectonics are also accommodated by the
sinistral strike-slip Roum and Serghaya faults which branch
from the southern LFS (Butler et al., 1998; Gomez et al.,
2001) (Fig. 1). The Roum fault borders the Nabatiyeh Pla-
teau, an onshore structure that merges westwards with the
offshore Saida-Tyr Platform (STP; Fig. 1).
A number of ENE-WSW, currently active, dextral
strike-slip faults occur along Mount Lebanon (Gedeon,
1999) and extend into the Levant margin offshore (Gha-
layini et al., 2014). These faults developed most likely dur-
ing the Early Mesozoic as normal faults during the Tethyan
rifting, and were subsequently reactivated from the Late
Cretaceous to the Neogene compression (Collin et al.,
2010; Ghalayini et al., 2014). They are observed to cross-
cut N-E trending folds both offshore and onshore by about
1 or 2 km, right-laterally (Ghalayini et al., 2017b). The
ENE-WSW faults are active at present day as also evi-
denced by clustering of earthquake epicenters (Fig. 1). A
zone of intense faulting, referred to as the Damour fault,
between the Damour coast and the Dahr Al-Baidar gap is
documented based on ﬁeld observation and is believed to
separate the two structural zones of northern and southern
Mount Lebanon (Hancock and Atiya, 1979). The westward,
offshore extension of the Damour Fault could be the dextral
strike-slip Saida fault (northern limit of STP, mentioned
above), based on their similar styles and strike orientations
(Ghalayini et al., 2014) (Fig. 1).
2.2 Stratigraphic succession
The Late Paleozoic/Early Mesozoic rifting, mentioned
above, led to the formation of a passive margin with dom-
inantly aggrading carbonate platforms (Fig. 2; Hawie
et al., 2014). The post-rift phase initiated around the
Middle Jurassic, and resulted in an overall increase in sub-
sidence along the Levant region and the development of an
epicontinental shelf until the Kimmeridgian (Collin et al.,
2010). Jurassic to Tertiary rock successions are exposed
onshore Lebanon, presenting an overall average thickness
of about 5000 m (Nader et al., 2016). These successions
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include shallow-marine carbonates, shales, marls, sand-
stones, siltstones and volcanics (Fig. 2). The underlying
(pre-Jurassic) sedimentary successions onshore Lebanon
can only be deduced based on regional correlations and
could reach an estimated average thickness of about
2000–3700 m in northern Lebanon (Renouard, 1955;
Beydoun, 1977) (Fig. 1). The deepest seismic reﬂector inter-
preted onshore Lebanon is believed to relate to the Middle
or base Triassic level (Fig. 2) and might correspond to the
Kurrachine evaporate unit, a major seal in the Palmyra
Basin (Nader et al., 2016).
The stratigraphic characteristics of the Levant margin
vary from south to north along the Lebanese coastline.
The Adloun-1 well is located in southern Lebanon, adjacent
to the STP and has revealed a very thick Cetaceous carbon-
ate sequence (Fig. 3). The basal Cretaceous Chouf sand-
stone Formation is 170 m thick, sits on a regional
unconformity, and underlies the Mdairij carbonate
Fig. 2. General chronostratigraphic chart of the Levant margin (on- and offshore Lebanon) showing the major formations,
sedimentary facies and hiatuses. Principal tectonic events are also shown as well as the elements of potential petroleum systems.
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Formation which is 774 m thick. In the Terbol well, the
Chouf sandstones are absent and the Lower Cretaceous car-
bonates are only 83 m thick (Fig. 3). The onshore Naba-
tiyeh Plateau (east of Adloun-1 well) and the nearby
STP, together illustrating the typical southern Levant mar-
gin, include the Chouf sandstones, which consists of
organic-rich intervals as well as potentially good reservoirs
(Ghalayini et al., 2018). These are overlain by thick shallow
marine carbonate sequences capped by the Late Cretaceous
pelagic limestones and marls (typical regional seal and
source rock; Bou Daher et al., 2016; Fig. 2). The Albian,
Cenomanian and Turonian units also show thickness
variations between south and north Lebanon, whereby they
consist of an overall 836 m thick sequence in the Adloun-1
well, compared to 1550 m thick equivalent sequence in the
Terbol well (Fig. 3). This thickness variation could be
related to regional effects on basin development along the
Levant margin throughout Cretaceous times and/or poten-
tial structural control by the E-W Saida-Damour fault and
other E-W faults. E-W facies trend was also attested
onshore Lebanon for the Cenomanian-Turonian rock series
with shallow marine reefal settings passing into deeper mar-
ine outer shelf environments towards the coastal areas
(Dubertret, 1972; Saint-Marc, 1975). The Cretaceous car-
bonate platforms are expected to extend into the offshore
reaching much deeper depositional settings in the distal
part of the Levant Basin (Hawie et al., 2014).
Continuous drowning, in the Late Cretaceous, led to the
deposition of chalky and marly limestones of the Chekka
Formation, which was identiﬁed on offshore seismic proﬁles
by intervals with lower amplitudes (e.g. Hawie et al., 2013).
Onshore, the Senonian/Campanian-Maastrichtian Chekka
Formation is 100–500 m thick, with the thickest succession
documented in the southern Bekaa valley. This formation is
well documented along the Levant margin onshore and off-
shore (Bou Daher et al., 2014; Ghalayini et al., 2018; Hawie
et al., 2014). Organic-rich argillaceous limestones with TOC
values between 2% and 10%, with higher values in South
Lebanons (Hasbaya locality), make out of the Chekka For-
mation a potential source rock (Bou Daher et al., 2014,
2015).
The overlying Paleocene units are 300 m thick and con-
sist of chalky limestones and marls. Nummulitic middle
Eocene limestones have been documented in the Bekaa
Valley (Dubertret, 1955) where they are up to 900 m thick
(Hawie et al., 2014), and in south Lebanon. Upper Eocene
and Oligocene units are absent onshore Lebanon due to
uplift and erosion of the Levant margin during Early
Miocene compression (Walley, 1998), except for one local
outcrop in the south of Lebanon (Mu¨ller et al., 2010).
The middle Miocene at outcrop consists of continental
lacustrine facies in the Bekaa Valley and, by contrast to
open-marine facies along the margin (Dubertret, 1955) that
could likely form isolated reef structures (Hawie et al.,
2014). An angular unconformity was identiﬁed between
the Lower Eocene and the Burdigalian onshore northern
Lebanon. The rhodalgal Middle Miocene presents E-W
and N-S lateral facies variations (Hawie et al., 2014, 2015)
with deeper settings localized towards central Lebanon.
The stratigraphy of the Levant Basin is based on seismo-
stratigraphic interpretation and correlations with ﬁeld
investigations (Hawie et al., 2013). The sedimentary pile
in the basin is expected to reach up to 12 km of Mesozoic
and Cenozoic sediments (Fig. 4). Thickening trends attested
in the Cretaceous to Oligocene offshore northern Lebanon
point to the impact of subduction on the structuration
of the northern Levant Basin along the Lattakia Ridge
(part of the Cyprus Arc system; cf. Fig. 1), followed by a
thick deposition of deep water sediments onlapping on
the dominantly aggrading margin. At the southern part
Fig. 3. Stratigraphic logs and correlation between Terbol-1
(north) and Adloun-1 (south) coastal wells showing the thick-
ness variation of the variation of Cretaceous sequences between
the northern and southern margins of Lebanon. These wells are
the most proximal to the eastern margin of the Levant Basin (for
locations check Figs. 1 and 9). Modiﬁed from Ukla (1970) and
Beydoun (1977).
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of the basin, an abrupt transition from basin to margin
is observed, in which the sedimentary pile over the STP
does not exceed 6 km in thickness (Fig. 4). The separation
takes place along the Saida fault. The whole system is
capped by the Messinian evaporites with thicknesses
exceeding 1500 m which are overlain by the Plio-Quatern-
ary clastics following the inundation of the Mediterranean
(Fig. 4).
Various seismic facies (channels, lobes) are identiﬁed on
the seismic data offshore Lebanon pointing to a multi-
source clastic inﬂux of sediments from the margin into the
basin (Fig. 5) (i.e. Nile, Latakia, Arabian Shield/Levant
margin; Hawie et al., 2013, 2015). The variability of docu-
mented seismic facies helps in assessing the evolution of
the Levant Basin depositional environments through the
Mesozoic and Cenozoic times. Seismic interpretations led
to a generalized conceptual sedimentological model which
illustrates the northern Levant Basin architecture and
facies distribution (Fig. 6) (Hawie et al., 2014). By propos-
ing this conceptual model (Fig. 6), not only the facies can
therefore be predicted and linked to the accessible data on
offshore wells (e.g. Tamar) and onshore outcrops, but also
some insights on the sediment inputs and carbonate build-
ups can be proposed based on source-to-sink and known
carbonate factories. Consequently, the facies documented
onshore Lebanon are expected to be present along the
margin offshore, but deposited in deeper water environ-
ments as discussed above.
3 Methodology
3.1 Crustal modeling
Based on recent reviews of the geodynamics of the Eastern
Mediterranean region, as well as modern geophysical data,
interpreted crustal-scale proﬁles across the STP could be
achieved. This was done through numerical modeling tak-
ing into account the free-air gravity anomalies (Zeyen and
Ferna`ndez, 1994; Zeyen et al., 2005). Figure 7 shows the
location of the modeled section on the topography and
the free-air gravity maps.
Free-air gravity anomalies (1-minute grid spacing) are
extracted from publicly available worldwide database
TOPEX (www.topex.ucsd.edu). A 50 km wide strip was
extracted on both sides of the proﬁle and the values were
averaged every 5 km. The variability of data within the
strip was considered as data uncertainty (error bars in
Fig. 7C). The modeled lithosphere is divided into bodies
representing from top to bottom: different layers of sedi-
ments, a continental upper crust, a continental lower crust
and a lithospheric mantle. The oceanic crust is considered
to have similar properties as the lower continental crust.
These bodies are characterized by the following rock prop-
erties: (1) density and its dependence on temperature and
depth, (2) thermal conductivity, and (3) heat production
(Tab. 1). The shape, size and characteristics of the bodies
are modiﬁed interactively in order to ﬁnd the best-ﬁtting
model with the geophysical data used as input. The numer-
ical model combines joint interpretation of thermal and
mass distribution related data. The temperature distribu-
tion is calculated using a ﬁnite element algorithm in two
dimensions using the ponderation method (Zienkiewicz,
1977) within the bodies forming the model by equation
(1) (Lachenbruch and Sass, 1977):
rðkrT Þ þ Aðx; zÞ ¼ 0 ð1Þ
where k is thermal conductivity (W m1 K1), T is the
temperature (C), $ = (o/ox, o/oz), and A is radiogenic
heat production (W m3).
The following boundary conditions are used for the res-
olution of the heat transport equation: a constant surface
temperature of 0 C, constant temperature of 1300 C at
Fig. 4. N-S interpreted seismic section along the STP, Levant Basin and Lattakia Ridge showing the general tectono-stratigraphic
architecture of the basin. The STP is separated from the Levant Basin by the Saida fault, marking a sharp contrast between the basin
and its southern margin. See Figure 1 for location. Modiﬁed from Hawie et al. (2014) and Ghalayini et al. (2014).
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the base of the lithosphere and no lateral heat ﬂow across
the vertical lateral boundaries are considered. Once the
temperature distribution in the lithospheric mantle is deter-
mined, the density distribution is calculated as a function of
temperature assuming that the density of the lithospheric
mantle increases upward with decreasing temperature
(Lachenbruch and Morgan, 1990) according to the formula:
qm zð Þ ¼ qa 1þ a T a  T zð Þð Þ½  ð2Þ
where qm (z) is the density in the lithospheric mantle
(kg m3), qa is density of the asthenosphere (kg m
3), a
is thermal expansion coefﬁcient (K1), Ta is temperature
at the lithosphere-asthenosphere boundary (C) and T(z)
is temperature in the lithospheric mantle (C). A detailed
explanation of the algorithm can be found in Zeyen and
Ferna`ndez (1994) and Zeyen et al. (2005).
3.2 Stratigraphic and structural interpretations
Seismic interpretation was performed on a high-quality
PSDM 3D seismic survey acquired in 2013 by PGS and
courtesy of the Lebanese Petroleum Administration. The
data covers an area of 3000 km2 and is located offshore
southern Lebanon. Two-way time thickness intervals were
depth converted based on stacking velocities and interpre-
tation was performed on depth converted proﬁles.
Key seismic packages and their bounding surfaces were
identiﬁed (onlap, toplap, downlap and truncations). The
seismic facies analysis followed seismic stratigraphic princi-
ples presented by Mitchum (1977), Sangree and Widmier
(1977), Roksandi’c (1978) and Van Wagoner et al.
(1988). The use of such seismic stratigraphic and facies
analysis principles allowed to better link the onshore obser-
vations and interpretations to the offshore (Hawie et al.,
2013–2015; Ghalayini et al., 2018). Proposed interpreta-
tions are also supported by published 3D seismic results
(e.g. Fu¨rstenau et al., 2013) and ﬁt with the generally
accepted regional paleogeographic context.
More than 30 faults were mapped in this study in the
offshore region; among which three large deep strike-slip
faults and 25 normal faults interpreted in the Mesozoic unit
of the STP adjacent to the shoreline. The faults were
modeled in 3D in order to understand their geometry and
Fig. 5. E-W geo-seismic line interpretation from southern Lebanon showing the expected facies variations from east to west. See
Figure 1 for location.
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extent. Depth maps, constructed from 3D seismic data,
were used to understand the general structure of the mar-
gin. In addition, this helped in mapping the trends of major
anticlines and in investigating their structural styles.
4 Results
4.1 Crustal modeling
Free-air gravity anomalies extracted along the proﬁle
increase progressively from 60 mGals in the N-W to reach
+60 mGals in the S-E which is in good agreement with the
calculated anomalies (less than 8 mGals of uncertainty;
Fig. 7). The geophysical model invokes a 20–21 km thick
crust under the STP in the closest part to the coast that
thins progressively to reach a thickness of 5–6 km in the
N-W, in the central part of the basin (Fig. 8). The inter-
preted Moho is about 19 km deep in the N-W and deepens
to 28 km close to the coastline. Such Moho depth conﬁgu-
ration appears logical with respect to data provided from
previous work (~22 km in the center versus ~26 km at
the margin of the basin, see above, Sect. 2.1). This crust
is of continental nature and is believed to be constituted
of a lower part with a density of 2900 kg m3 density
and an upper crust with a density of 2750 kg m3. The
intersection of the Saida fault with the modeled proﬁle
could be well recognized at the distance of 45 km from
the N-W (Figs. 6 and 7C). The Saida fault represents a frac-
ture in the crust and at the same time a smooth transition
between a thick crustal part connected to the continent and
a thinner crust basinwards.
The crust is overlain by a sedimentary package of thick-
ness varying between 12 km in the north-western part of
the proﬁle and 6 km on the STP. The sedimentary inﬁll
of the basin, which was described in details above (Sect. 2),
had to be simpliﬁed in the proposed crustal models, while
keeping the major density-based subdivision (Fig. 8). Thus,
the overall package is divided here into only four layers
based on their density variations. Rock properties used for
each body in the models for the Levant Basin are summa-
rized in Table 1. The density of the shallower layer of
Plio-Quaternary sediments is represented as a function of
depth, since it is considered to be affected by compaction
following equation (3) from Cordell (1973):
qqðzÞ ¼ 2600 400ez=2 ð3Þ
where qq(z) is the density of Quaternary sediments and z
is depth below surface measured in km.
The density of the Plio-Quaternary sediments
varies between 2200 kg m3 and 2600 kg m3. These are
Fig. 6. Generalized conceptual stratigraphic model based on seismic interpretations and correlation with nearby surface exposed
strata, showing the margin to basin architecture and stratigraphic evolution in southern Lebanon. Slightly modiﬁed from Hawie et al.
(2014).
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underlain by a 2 km thick unit of salt with a density of
2100 kg m3, a layer of 2450 kg m3 consisting of dense
Cenozoic siliciclastics, and ﬁnally a thick layer of Mesozoic
sediments of a constant density of 2550 kg m3 overlying
the crystalline crust. This last layer is considered to be com-
pacted enough not to have a density dependent on pressure.
Mantle density is a function of temperature and is evalu-
ated in the model after equation (4) from Lachenbruch
and Morgan (1990):
3200 1þ 3:5 105 ðT a  T ðzÞÞ
 
with T a ¼ 1300 C: ð4Þ
4.2 Tectono-stratigraphic interpretations
The Saida fault, which makes the northern limit of the
STP, is 60 km long, trending ENE-WSW and downthrows
the Senonian unconformity horizon by about 2 km, to the
north. This fault is associated with a mini-basin at its west-
ern terminal end, forming what could be referred to as a
horsetail structure (Fig. 9). In addition, at least four N-E
trending en-echelon anticlines are observed in seismic data
adjacent to the fault (Fig. 9). Such observations indicate
that the Saida fault is most likely a dextral strike-slip fault.
Ghalayini et al. (2014, 2018) provide an analogy between
Fig. 7. (A), (B) Location of the modeled cross section STP on the topography and free-air gravity maps, respectively (Topex
database); (C) Modeling results for proﬁle STP. Graph C1 shows the calculated heat ﬂow for the model. Graph C2 represents the
observed gravity anomaly (diamonds: dots with error bars) and the data calculated for the model shown without vertical exaggeration
(solid line). The error bars correspond to the data uncertainty for the standard deviation within a range of 5 km to each side of the
proﬁle. In graph C3, the crust is represented in grey shades and the lithospheric mantle contains the temperature distribution with
isotherms every 200 C and ﬁnally the asthenosphere in white, separated by the Lithosphere-Asthenosphere Boundary (LAB) from
the lithosphere.
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the geometry of this fault, that of its extension onshore (the
Damour fault), and the other ENE-WSW dextral strike-slip
cross-cutting the northern Levant margin, which are still
active at present day based on seabed deformation. The
large vertical displacement observed on Saida fault could
point to a previous normal event prior to the strike-slip
movement.
West of the STP, two deep, vertical N-E trending struc-
tures are observed displacing the Senonian unconformity
horizon by about 2 km (Fig. 10). These structures are about
15 km long each. They appear to deform the base Messinian
horizon (Ghalayini et al., 2018; Fig. 10). Poor seismic imag-
ing within the anticline’s core makes it challenging to accu-
rately determine the geometry of the older Tertiary units.
The overall shape, however, resembles that of a positive
ﬂower structure. In addition, the steep and vertical dip of
the fault indicates that it is most likely a strike-slip fault
with a strong transpressive component.
East of the STP and closer to the coast, an array of nor-
mal faults has been identiﬁed and interpreted in the
Mesozoic units (Figs. 9 and 11). These faults are oriented
ENE-WSW to ESE-WNW and are mainly localized in
the Cretaceous strata (Fig. 11). Few faults are observed
to cross-cut the base Cretaceous and die out in the Upper
Jurassic units, and one fault reaches the Triassic. They
show an overall normal displacement of about 200 m and
are dipping either to the north or south. No thickness vari-
ation is observed across fault planes. The Upper Cretaceous
unit is capped by an erosional unconformity truncating all
units. The Pliocene is deposited uniformly over the Creta-
ceous and is not deformed by any normal fault. The faults
do not extend to the Pliocene and are also capped by the
same unconformity.
In the Adloun well, the Lower Cretaceous clastics have
an overall thickness of 150 m; whereas they are believed to
be 2 km thick, based on seismic interpretation, in the deep
basin west of the transpressive anticlines (Fig. 10). The
overlying units consist of the Mid to Upper Cretaceous shal-
low water carbonates. At the western edge of the Jurassic
and Cretaceous platforms, the wedge-shaped geometries
and the associated westward variation of seismic facies
may be interpreted to indicate the presence of talus deposits
originating from the carbonate platform in the east (Fig. 10;
Hawie et al., 2014; Ghalayini et al., 2018). Pinnacle-shaped
geometries locally overly the Mesozoic unit and might cor-
respond to local build-ups or isolated carbonate mounds.
Along the STP, the Oligo-Miocene unit has a maximum
reach of about 15–30 km away from the present coastline
Table 1. Rock properties of the different bodies used in the model. Heat production and thermal conductivity values are
taken from Morgan (1984) and Furlong and Chapman (1987).




Quaternary sediments 2600–400ez/2 (z in km) 0.5 2
Salt layer 2100 0.1 6
Siliciclastic sediments 2450 0.1 2
Carbonates 2550 0.5 2
Upper continental crust 2750 2 2.5
Lower continental crust 2900 0.2 2.5
Lithospheric mantle T-dependent, see text 0.02 3.4
Fig. 8. Crustal model of proﬁle STP based on gravity data (for the location of the proﬁle refer to Fig. 7A and 7B).
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and consists of siliciclastic sediments (Figs. 9 and 10). At its
eastern termination, the Oligo-Miocene is observed to thin
and pinch-out laterally on the Mesozoic units (Fig. 10).
5 Discussion
5.1 Relationship of the Levant eastern margin and the
Palmyra Basin
Several points of similarities are found between the Palmyra
Basin and the adjacent Levant Basin in general, and its
eastern margin in particular. Both basins were formed dur-
ing multiple phases of rifting in the Permo-Triassic times
(e.g. Brew et al., 2001; Nader, 2014). The westward conti-
nental crust thinning from the Syrian hinterland to offshore
Lebanon, may indicate continuity from the Palmyra
through the Levant Basins with no abrupt crustal variation
(e.g. Khair et al., 1993; Brew et al., 2001; Inati et al., 2016).
Moreover, the stretching of the crust – as a result of the
known rifting pulses – characterizes surviving fragments
of the Neo-Tethys ocean passive margin, where the thick
continental crust thins out. The rest of the Neo-Tethys
Ocean has been consumed during the various tectonic
regimes, such as the subduction and collision in northern
Arabia and north Africa (e.g. Frizon De Lamotte et al.,
2011).
The Levant and Palmyra Basins were deformed differ-
ently upon the collision of the Afro-Arabian and Eurasian
plates in the Cretaceous, and this is likely related to their
distinct crustal nature. While the Palmyra Basin and the
margin of the Levant Basin, ﬂoored with thick continental
crust, inverted to form the Syrian Arc structures – and
locally the Palmyrides, the Levant Basin experienced fur-
ther subsidence. For example, the structural style of the
N-E Palmyrides and the Northern Mount Lebanon, the
SW Palmyrides and the Southern Mount Lebanon are com-
parable. Both are believed to be dominated by thin- and
thick-skinned tectonics, respectively (Chaimov et al.,
1992; Searle, 1994; Butler et al., 1998; Brew et al., 2001;
Nader, 2011). The initial uplift of Mount Lebanon, border-
ing the Levant Basin, is believed to have taken place in the
Early Miocene (Dubertret, 1972; Beydoun, 1999; Homberg
et al., 2010; Nader, 2014; Ghalayini et al., 2017b) coeval
with the most prominent uplift time of the Palmyrides
(Brew et al., 2001; Sawaf et al., 2001; Barrier et al., 2014).
The Saida, Damour and Jhar faults (Fig. 1) are
delimiting crustal blocks, and consist of old normal faults
Fig. 9. Map showing the structures of the Levant margin south of Lebanon along both the STP and the Nabatiyeh Plateau. Check
Figure 1 for location. Modiﬁed from Ghalayini et al. (2018). Red and blue dots mark the location of 1D burial model extracts presented
in Figure 15 representing maturation trend for the distal and proximal STP, respectively.
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which currently are active as dextral strike-slip faults
and exhibit seismic activity. Therefore, it is very likely that
they are genetically related (Walley, 1998; Ghalayini et al.,
2017b), and were differently affected by the Levant
Fracture System (LFS). While the Saida fault is located
about 80 km south of the Jhar fault at present day, it is
very likely that this separation is due to the passage of
the LFS.
Both, the Levant margin and the Palmyra Basin, wit-
nessed similar tectonic events with rifting and inversion, fol-
lowed by strike-slip tectonics in the Late Miocene. It is
likely that the pre-existing structures played an important
role in affecting the style of deformation along the central
Levant margin, in a similar way to the Palmyrides. Based
on the similarities listed above, it is very likely that the
Levant margin, constitutes in fact the westward termina-
tion of the Palmyra Basin.
5.2 Implications of crustal models on geodynamics
The crustal thickness is progressively attenuated and varies
from about 35 km in Syria to <9 km under the Levant
Basin (Inati et al., 2016). Close to the present coastline,
the Levant margin has a crustal thickness of about
15 km, and a Moho at about 28 km is expected under the
STP (Inati et al., 2018). Here, the thickness of the sedimen-
tary package is about 6 km, considerably thinner than
the one in the deep basin (ca. 12 km). Thus, the STP
appears to relate to the continental section that was less
stretched than the surrounding offshore. A key element in
this framework is the Saida fault, which is believed to be
a crustal feature (deeply rooted, Fig. 10) and a probable
extension of the Jhar fault in Syria (Ghalayini et al.,
2017b). Brew et al. (2001) suggested that the Jhar fault
crossing through Palmyra, is an old pre-Cambrian suture
zone that separates two blocks with different crustal struc-
tures. Therefore, its westward extension offshore Lebanon,
the Saida fault, might also be an old suture zone. The Meso-
zoic rifting only accentuated the relatively weak zone along
Saida fault, while the STP remained a fragment largely
unaffected by stretching.
The STP is an extension of the continent into the basin,
the rheological properties of its crust are similar to the ones
of the continental crust onshore. Therefore, the interface
between the thick continental crust under STP and the
thinned continental crust of the Levant Basin marks a zone
of rheological contrast in which deformation is preferen-
tially localized. A similar zone has been previously referred
Fig. 10. Seismic line and its interpretation showing the tectono-stratigraphy of the southern margin offshore Lebanon. The line was
tied to the Adloun-1 well onshore (see Fig. 9 for location). Modiﬁed from Ghalayini et al. (2018).
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to as the hinge zone, a narrow area parallel to the coast
extending from Sinai in the south to Syria in the north,
bending eastward in Lebanon (Fig. 12), and representing
the continental-thinned versus continental crust interface
(Steckler et al., 1988).
The propagation of the Red Sea rift into the Aqaba seg-
ment instead of the Gulf Suez segment was due to such rhe-
ological contrasts at the continental-oceanic interface
(Steckler and Brink, 1986). The majority of this relative
movement between the plates have shifted eastward to
the Gulf of Aqaba formed along a zone of minimum
strength, creating a new plate boundary between Arabia
and Africa. In the Early Miocene, this movement has been
transferred into the eastern Mediterranean forming the LFS
which accommodated deformation in a strike-slip motion
parallel to the margin (Freund et al., 1970). The location
of the LFS is therefore a preferential one, being parallel to
the Levant’s margin, and controlled by the interface (or
boundary) between the thinned continental and continental
crust.
The evolution and propagation of the LFS from Aqaba
to the Taurus is most likely affected by local lithospheric
strength variations along its path. Right-stepping faults in
the Dead Sea segment are caused by the passage of the pres-
ence of the Azraq-Sirhan graben which is associated with
crustal thickness variations and therefore affecting the
northward propagation of the LFS (Segev et al., 2014).
Similarly, the Palmyra Basin is an intra-plate rift basin
which is associated with a speciﬁc crustal setting (Brew
et al., 2001). The interaction between the Palmyra Basin
Fig. 11. Seismic line showing the normal fault array interpreted in the Saida-Tyr Platform. See Figure 9 for location.
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and the northward propagating LFS in Lebanon should
have a similar effect on the geometry and conﬁguration of
the plate boundary, especially that deeper structures are
expected to have been in place prior to the LFS propagation
(Beydoun, 1999; Nader, 2011; Ghalayini et al., 2014). This
explains how the LFS bends rightward in Lebanon by reac-
tivating and amplifying existing structures, such as the
Yammouneh and Serghaya faults, rather than creating
new ones (Ghalayini et al., 2017a).
The crustal interface – discussed above – is located
further westward along the STP boundary with the deeper
Levant Basin (Fig. 12). Here, characteristic S-N trending
anticlines mark the westward limit of STP. Notice that
no similar structures are found further west in the Levant
Basin. Similar structures are found further to the north,
marking the hinge zone limit almost parallel to the LFS
(Fig. 12). In fact, all anticlinal deformations documented
in offshore Lebanon (Ghalayini et al., 2014) are located
within this hinge zone and all the E-W trending dextral
strike-slip faulting and associated deformation are con-
tained east of this crustal interface. This new delineation
of the hinge zone explains several geological observations,
such as: (i) why E-W strike-slip faulting does not extend
further west in the deep basin; (ii) why anticlines offshore
Beirut are closer to the coast than the anticlines further
south; and (iii) why deformation associated with the LFS
is close to the margin as there is no evidence for LFS defor-
mation further west. Even though the LFS is a large struc-
ture and is likely to have a strong effect on the surrounding
basins, the containment of deformation between the plate
boundary and the crustal interface could only indicate that
the effect of the LFS is only present in areas having a con-
tinental crust while areas having thinner crusts could not
accommodate such deformation, due to distinct rheological
properties.
5.3 Structural and stratigraphic characteristics
of the Saida-Tyr Platform (STP)
The STP consists of relatively uplifted Mesozoic strata with
thin Cenozoic cover, contrasted to the thicker Cenozoic
ﬁlling in the adjacent Levant Basin. The Saida fault acts
as a major structure that affects the crustal and the tec-
tono-stratigraphic architecture of the basin, and could be
an inherited pre-Cambrian suture zone as discussed
above. Similar ENE trending dextral strike-slip faults are
documented along the eastern and southern Levant margin
(Ghalayini et al., 2014; Segev et al., 2018). They are
believed to have formed in the Early Cretaceous as normal
faults (Homberg et al., 2009) and were reactivated in the
Late Miocene to present day as dextral strike-slip faults
(Ghalayini et al., 2014). It is worth noting that such struc-
tures are not believed to be linked to the Permo-Triassic
extension event, since syn-rift normal faults of Triassic
age are documented offshore and are oriented NNW-SSE
(Ghalayini et al., 2018). Similar Triassic extensional faults
are not documented onshore Lebanon to date because the
Triassic is not outcropping. Since these faults are seated
in syn-rift Triassic units, the post-rift shallow-marine
carbonate succession visible onshore Lebanon is unlikely
to contain such structures. The difference in strike between
the Triassic and Early Cretaceous faults points to a coun-
ter-clockwise rotation of the Levant margin during the
Jurassic and localized subsidence and extension during
the Early Cretaceous which has affected the entire Levant
margin (Homberg et al., 2009).
Early Cretaceous extension and subsidence were accom-
panied by abundant ﬂuvio-deltaic sediment deposition
marking the return to emergent conditions (more than
300 m of such siliciclastic sediments were deposited in
southern Lebanon; Dubertret 1972; Walley, 1998). Deposi-
tional patterns identiﬁed in the Jezzine region (north of
Tyr-Nabatiyeh Plateau, southern Lebanon) point to a
NE-SW sediment transport orientation, alluding to a
potential structural control on sediment pathways, mainly
by the E-W latitudinal normal faults. The identiﬁcation
of the Lower Cretaceous clastic units (i.e. Chouf Sand-
stone) along the STP, is also performed through well corre-
lation and facies interpretation in seismic data. East of
STP, a 150 m thick Chouf sandstone unit is documented
in the Adloun-1 well and it is attested that it extends off-
shore (Ghalayini et al., 2018). It is very possible that the
Chouf Formation becomes thicker to the west (up to
2 km thick based on seismic interpretation), as there is a
larger accommodation space. Therefore, STP, or the Levant
margin in general, could be a bypass in which the Lower
Cretaceous clastics become thicker in the basin. This also
implies that possible clastic units are also found elsewhere
Fig. 12. Map showing the STP (Saida-Tyr Platform) as a key
structure acting on the propagation of the Levant Fracture
System. The dashed zone corresponds to the ‘‘hinge zone’’ after
Steckler and Brink (1986) and its suggested extension in the
Lebanese domain. Note the presence of anticlines that are
located at the boundary between the continental crust to the
east, and the thinned continental crust of the Levant Basin to
the west.
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in the STP, such as below the Lower Cretaceous carbonate
mounds.
A return to marine conditions prevailed in the Early
Cretaceous with cliff forming units (Aptian) overlain by a
terrigenous rich Albian sedimentation. Such types of Lower
Cretaceous shallow carbonate rock units might include
important reservoirs. Ghalayini et al. (2018) showed that
such units are expected in the STP by correlation with well
data onshore. In addition, mound-shaped geometries of
Early Cretaceous age are documented in an area of
200 km2 in the STP and could be of reefal origin, pointing
to a wide platform development in a shallow water environ-
ment along the southern Levant margin at the time (Hawie
et al., 2014). In the Late Cretaceous, an extensive marine
domain prevailed along Lebanon Cenomanian-Turonian
with extensive development of rudist platforms (Hawie
et al., 2014). Associated sedimentary facies variations have
been attested onshore Lebanon pointing to deeper deposi-
tional settings towards central and southern Lebanon. Hia-
tuses have been dated and correlated to major geodynamic
events linked to the subduction and collision of the Afro-
Arabian Plate with Eurasia (i.e., Late Turonian to Late
Santonian, Late Maastrichtian to Early Paleocene, Early/
Middle Eocene to Middle Miocene) (Sharland et al., 2001;
Hawie et al., 2014).
The western boundary of the STP is dominated by Late
Miocene transpressive anticlines. They do not affect the
Cenozoic sedimentation but clearly mark a sharp boundary
within the Mesozoic units. The Karish ﬁeld, 5 km south of
the STP anticlines documented in this study, is also classi-
ﬁed as a transpressive structure with a positive ﬂower
geometry (www.energean.com). The anticlines located off-
shore Beirut and Byblos are believed to exhibit thin-skinned
deformation with detachment within the Eocene unit
(Ghalayini et al., 2014, 2018). Other anticlines in the far-
ther distal basin most probably consist of roll-over folds
in the hanging wall of tilted fault blocks. Therefore, trans-
pression is only located at the western boundary of the
STP and the structures affected are deep and crustal. Prior
to the transpression, extensional normal faults are believed
to have been present in the same location bordering the
STP that were inverted during the Late Miocene as positive
ﬂower structures (Hawie et al., 2014; Ghalayini et al., 2018).
It is very likely that these structures are still active today,
as evidenced by seaﬂoor deformation on top of these anti-
clines. The continuous present-day activity is also sup-
ported for all the ENE trending dextral-strike faults along
the margin (Ghalayini et al., 2014).
East of the STP, the Tyr-Nabatiyeh Plateau (TNP)
dominates the shelf onshore southern Lebanon. It consists
of a large platform mainly composed of a Cenomanian-Tur-
onian succession with widespread Eocene nummulitic
shoals. The TNP contains an array of WNW-ESE trending
faults tens of kilometers long and having >100 m vertical
offset with no landscape expression (Butler et al., 1998).
Sub-vertical and normal striae are documented on some
fault planes, when outcropping, indicating a normal move-
ment with little strike-slip component (Homberg et al.,
2010). These faults show similarities with the faults found
in northern Galilee (Israel; Ron et al., 1990). The normal
fault arrays documented in this study in the Mesozoic units
of the STP show remarkable similarities with the normal
faults of the TNP. The former are ENE-WSW trending
normal faults with also 100–200 m of displacement.
The age attributed to the faults of the Tyr-Nabatiyeh
Plateau in the south of Lebanon is believed to be of Eocene
age together with a suspected Late Cretaceous activity
(Homberg et al., 2010). The lack of surface expressions
and the limited outcrop exposures make it challenging to
properly characterize these faults. It is very probable, how-
ever, that the faults in the STP are also of the same age as
the one in the Tyr-Nabatiyeh Plateau knowing the large
geometrical similarities between both fault sets. The hiatus
between the Pliocene and Cenomanian units makes it difﬁ-
cult to prove the pre-Pliocene activity of these faults. Ron
et al. (1990) suggest that the deformation in northern Gali-
lee and southern Lebanon is still active at present day. The
earthquake epicenter map (Fig. 1) shows earthquake clus-
tering on the TNP while earthquakes are almost inexistent
over the faults in the STP. This indicates that the faults in
the TNP are currently active in contradiction with the
faults in the STP which are probably inactive at present
day. This could be related to the fact that the TNP is closer
to the Yammouneh and the Roum faults and therefore
more affected by deformation.
5.4 Petroleum systems
The oldest proven source rocks along the onshore eastern
margin of the Levant Basin are encountered within the Tri-
assic and Lower Jurassic continental to shallow marine rock
succession penetrated by deep wells onshore Israel (Bein
et al., 1984; Gardosh et al., 2008). The organic content of
these source rocks is expected to increase towards the dee-
per and more marine paleograbens in Lebanon and to the
west into the offshore Levant Basin. Middle Jurassic
organic-rich limestone have been encountered in coastal
wells in southern Israel within the Barnea Formation, which
is argued to be the source of the oil in the Helez ﬁeld
onshore Israel (Bein and Soffer, 1987; Gardosh et al.,
2008). Upper Jurassic Kimmeridgian source rock potential
has been identiﬁed onshore Lebanon in lenses of shales with
extremely high TOC (50 wt%), moderate HI and low OI
found within a cliff forming reefal limestone formation (Bou
Daher et al., 2016).
Lower Cretaceous source rocks have been identiﬁed
onshore Lebanon as coaly shales interbedded within the
sandy Chouf Formation (Fig. 2). These coaly shales are
characterized by a very variable TOC (3 wt% up to
60 wt%), and a low to moderate HI and OI rendering
them a mostly gas prone source rock (Bou Daher et al.,
2016). These Lower Cretaceous source rocks, however, seem
to have a wide regional distribution as they are also
reported within the Alam El Bueib Formation of the west-
ern desert, Egypt (Moretti et al., 2010). The Cenomanian
succession onshore Lebanon has been proven to include
source rocks with 1–3 wt% TOC and extremely high HI,
however, with thickness limited to only a few meters (Bou
Daher et al., 2016). The Upper Cretaceous Campanian –
Maastrichtian source rocks (Fig. 2) seem to be the most
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proliﬁc source rocks exposed onshore, along the eastern
margin of the Levant Basin, and by far the most studied
(Bein et al., 1990; Minster et al., 1992; Almogi-Labin
et al., 1993, 2012; Ashckenazi-Polivoda et al., 2010, 2011;
Schneider-Mor et al., 2012; Bou Daher et al., 2014, 2015).
In Lebanon, the Campanian – Maastrichtian carbonates
include around 150 m of excellent source rocks, with a
TOC up to 12 wt% in south Lebanon, a HI up to 872 mg
HC/g TOC, and classiﬁed as type II and type IIS source
rock (Bou Daher et al., 2015, 2016). The Paleocene rock
succession has been proven to include around 30 m of types
II and III source rock in north Lebanon (Bou Daher et al.,
2016).
With the exception of the Triassic to Middle Jurassic
source rocks, all the above identiﬁed source rocks along
the onshore eastern margin of the Levant Basin are imma-
ture (Fig. 13). However, thermal and burial history mod-
eling revealed that the thermal maturity towards of these
potential source rocks intervals gradually increase offshore
due to differential burial during the Cenozoic (Bou Daher
et al., 2016). According to the model presented by Bou
Daher et al. (2016) the Permian-Triassic rock package in
the offshore has entered the oil window during the Late
Cretaceous, the gas window during the Eocene, and got
overmature during the Late Miocene. The Upper Jurassic-
Lower Cretaceous rock package entered the oil window in
the offshore basin during the Eocene, the gas window dur-
ing the Late Miocene, and remains in the dry gas window
today in most of the offshore Levant Basin (Figs. 10 and
13). The Upper Cretaceous-Eocene rock package has
entered the oil window in the offshore Levant Basin during
the Late Eocene, and the gas window in the deepest offshore
realm during the Miocene (Figs. 10 and 13). The lower part
of the Oligocene has reached the oil window during the
very Late Miocene only in the deepest offshore basin.
A big portion of the Oligo-Miocene succession remains
Fig. 13. Maps showing the modeled vitrinite reﬂectance (VRr%) for key intervals at present day (from Bou Daher et al. 2016):
(A) Paleocene; (B) Campanian; (C) Kimmeridgian; and (D) Lower Triassic.
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immature and thus sits in the biogenic gas window (Figs. 10
and 13).
The offshore and onshore realms of the Levant Basin
have different subsidence and burial histories that would
suggest different potential petroleum systems (Nader,
2011). Hence, one can reﬂect on an overall Cenozoic petro-
leum system in the distal offshore and a Mesozoic petroleum
system in the onshore (Bou Daher et al., 2016; Ghalayini
et al., 2018). The STP shares elements with both realms,
and thus, it can include both generalized petroleum sys-
tems. For example, the westernmost anticlinal structures
of the STP (Figs. 9 and 10) might be charged by the Ceno-
zoic biogenic gas system similar to the nearby structures off-
shore Israel and Cyprus. The eastern part of the STP is
typical of the Levant margin and onshore systems
(Fig. 11). Here, the Mesozoic succession includes several
active source rock intervals, which were also supported by
burial/thermal modeling (Figs. 10 and 14).
The distal/proximal characteristics of the STP are
clearly observed on the modeled vitrinite reﬂectance across
the STP (Figs. 13 and 14), and must be taken into consid-
eration when assessing the related petroleum systems.
Numerical modeling helps in proposing the timing of
maturation of potential source rocks at different locations
within the STP (Bou Daher et al., 2016). Figure 15 shows
the maturation trends for three principal potential source
rocks in proximal and distal locations of the STP. Accord-
ingly, the Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous source
rocks (and partially the Campanian source rocks) appear
to have reached the oil window in the STP (Figs. 14 and
15).
A particularly promising play is the combination of
Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous clastic and carbonate
reservoirs sealed by overlying Cretaceous marls (Albian?)
and sourced by matured Jurassic and Cretaceous type II
and III source rocks (Fig. 15) (cf. Bou Daher et al., 2016).
This play concept is similar to the proven play of the Mango
ﬁeld offshore Sinai (Gardosh et al., 2008; Nader, 2014; Bou
Daher et al., 2016). A deeper play consisting of Permo-
Triassic source rocks, Triassic dolomite reservoirs sealed
by middle Triassic evaporites could also be effective in the
STP. This play concept is proven in the Palmyrides
structures.
Traps are mostly structural and consist of the transpres-
sive anticlines to the west that are Late Miocene in age. The
pre-existing and reactivated faults within these anticlines
may have permitted hydrocarbon migration to occur from
deep Mesozoic thermogenic source rocks to shallower reser-
voirs. Potential stratigraphic traps may occur within the
Mesozoic platform carbonates and Lower Cretaceous sand
Fig. 14. Onshore-Offshore cross-section featuring the modeled vitrinite reﬂectance (VRr%) with depth and the major stratigraphic
intervals at present day (from Bou Daher et al., 2016). The location of this section is the same as that of Figure 10 with landward
extension (shown in Fig. 9). The three stars represent the source rock intervals presented in Figure 15. Blue and red arrows represent
the locations of the blue and red points in Figure 9 (indicating the proximal and distal locations for the 1D extracted vitrinite models.
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sealed by Cretaceous carbonates. Other stratigraphic traps
could include pinch-outs of Oligo-Miocene clastic units onto
underlying Mesozoic strata (Fig. 10), and sealed by intra-
Miocene shales. Reservoirs on the western margin of the
STP could still be charged through a combination of lateral
migration from the deeper basin, where equivalent succes-
sions have reached higher thermal maturity, and from bio-
genic sources from within the Oligo-Miocene succession
(Bou Daher et al., 2016). Such reservoirs very likely share
similar properties as those documented in the Karish and
the Tamar ﬁelds, hence their expected good quality. Poten-
tial source rocks, reservoirs and seals are indicated in Fig-
ure 2. Ghalayini et al. (2018) provide more detailed
review on the petroleum systems on- and offshore Lebanon.
The improved understanding of the geology of the STP
decreases the exploration risk for the Levant margin’s plays.
Some issues regarding the retention effectiveness, however,
still remain a challenge to understand. The transpressive
anticlines are most likely still active at present day which
could result in higher permeability along fault plane and
as a result reduce the hydrocarbon trapping effectiveness.
In addition, gas chimneys and seabed pockmarks are
observed in some locations over the STP indicating a poten-
tial seal-bypass across the Messinian and, or, deeper sealing
units. As the Messinian is pinching out to the east and is
absent on top of the Mesozoic units, deeper intra-forma-
tional seals must be present if hydrocarbons are to be
trapped in the Mesozoic units. As discussed earlier, the
Mesozoic unit documented onshore is expected to continue
to the offshore realm. Nevertheless, the depositional envi-
ronments deepen westward toward the basin and the reser-
voir/seal facies might be different. More research is still
required to increase our understanding of the sedimentary
facies expected offshore when considering the Mesozoic
plays.
6 Conclusion
This contribution focuses the Saida-Tyr Platform (STP),
an offshore area adjacent to the southern Lebanese coast-
line – part of the eastern margin of the Levant Basin, which
is actually one of the licensed acreage for hydrocarbon
exploration. A relatively extensive synthesis of previously
(recently) published research work tackling crustal model-
ing, structural geology, stratigraphy and geochemistry
helped in better integrating geo-data and shaping up the
geological understanding of this area. In addition, a new
crustal model and the interpretation of seismic reﬂection
speciﬁcally on the STP led to the following conclusions:
d The Levant margin along the northwestern border of
the Arabian Plate and the intra-plate Palmyra Basin
(Syria, hinterland), witnessed similar tectonic events
with rifting and inversion, followed by strike-slip tec-
tonics in the Late Miocene.
d The STP is bordered by characteristic structural fea-
tures and constitutes an extension of the Arabian con-
tinent into the Levant Basin, with similar crustal
rheological properties.
d The westernmost limit of the STP consists of an
interface of rheological contrast between the thick
continental crust under STP and the thinned conti-
nental crust of the Levant Basin; in other words, it
can be viewed as the extension of the ‘‘hinge zone’’,
Fig. 15. Extracted modeled vitrinite reﬂectance (VRr%) for key source rock intervals (Kimmeridgian, Lower Cretaceous, and
Campanian) showing distinct maturation trends in proximal and distal STP (for location see Fig. 9).
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where major plate-scale deformations are preferen-
tially localized.
d Similar S-N trending anticlines, almost parallel to the
Levant Fracture Systems, offshore Lebanon illustrate
the northward extension of the hinge zone and links it
to the LFS establishment since the Late Miocene.
d Inherited structures were reactivated by younger tec-
tonic events.
d In addition to the typical Levant Basin tectonostrati-
graphic elements with thick Cenozoic series, the STP
is also characterized by relatively thick Mesozoic suc-
cessions – similar to the surface exposed strata
onshore Lebanon, highlighting the margin petroleum
systems.
d In the STP, the Upper Jurassic/Lower Cretaceous
clastics and carbonates are believed to provide poten-
tial reservoir plays that could have been charged by
the deeper Mesozoic source rocks, and sealed by Cre-
taceous marly layers. The edge of the Cretaceous car-
bonate platforms (slope debris) and potential
carbonate buildups are interesting to further investi-
gate. While the western and northern anticlinal struc-
tures bordering the STP are excellent targets for
Oligo-Miocene biogenic gas charging systems.
d The STP is an excellent example of the eastern margin
of the Levant Basin offshore Lebanon, with a broad
diversity of potential plays for hydrocarbon explo-
ration; by integrating geodynamics, tectono-strati-
graphic interpretations and petroleum systems
analyses, such plays are better constrained and explo-
ration risk lowered.
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